VIDENCE for an effect of the transferrin locus on some aspect of fitness has E been presented for cattle (ASHTON 1958 (ASHTON , 1965 ASHTON and FALLON 1962) , pigs (KRISTJANSSON 1964; SMITH et aE. 1968), poultry (MORTON et al. 1965) , and tuna (FUJINO and KANG 1968) . TAMARIN and KREBS (1969) have reported that one Tf allele is at an advantage when natural populations of Microtus are declining in numbers. The reported effects are diverse and vary with the data collected by the investigator. However, each shows a fitness advantage of one transferrin gene or genotype compared with others.
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The majority of vertebrates show transferrin polymorphism although there are some exceptions (ASHTON and CARR 1965) . A curious situation occurs in the house mouse. Natural populations do not show transferrin polymorphism (PETRAS 1967; SELANDER and YANG 1969) , but inbred strains of laboratory mice exhibit one of two alternative alleles (ASHTON and BRADEN 1961; COHEN and SHREFFLER 1961) . All strains except CBA and strains derived from it have Trfb, while CBA has Trf". This contrast between natural and laboratory populations caused us to examine this species for evidence of selection at the transferrin locus.
A search for selective effects at a given locus involves consideration of all points in the life cycle at which two genotypes could react differently and thereby cause a difference in production of progeny. The following are some of the likely points in mammals:
1. Differential development of the embryo in utero (zygotic selection).
Differential implantation of the embryo (embryonic selection).
3. Differential survival of the implanted fetus (prenatal selection). 4. Differential survival to adolescence as a reaction to infection, parasitism, predation, etc. (postnatal selection).
5. Differential maturation, causing differences in time of production of gametes, length of fertile life, and quantity or quality of gametes (adult selection).
6. Prezygotic selection, causing deviation from the expected combining frequencies of gametes, thereby affecting the relative proportions of zygotes of different genotype.
It is impossible to examine all these factors at once, and it makes no sense to attempt to evaluate postnatal and adult selection in laboratory stocks. We have confined our attention to the collection of data from a polymorphic laboratory stock to permit detection of prezygotic, zygotic, embryonic, and prenatal selec-tion. Our data relate to litter size, sex ratio, segregation analysis, and time of parturition after joining. In order to avoid such possible complications as the development of maternal immunological intolerance, all our data relate to progeny from virgin females mated to previously unmated males.
METHODS
The colony was established in May 1966 by single-pair matings of six CBA/J males with six C3He/FeJ females, and six C3He/FeJ males with six CBA/J females. These two strains, one carrying Trfa and the other Trfb were chosen for equality of litter size and mature body size, to minimize maternal effects as far as possible. The F, progeny, all Trfab, were mated across litters, one male to three females, to produce the F, generation. Those animals were bled to establish their transferrin genotype and mated to produce the F, generation. Data collection commenced with this generation. The design of each experiment was as follows: Thus F,, F,, and F, were designed to test for disturbances in segregation ratio, and had only segregating matings. F, and F, had all nine matings to compare litter size. F,, F,, and F,, were designed to produce maximum information about possible genetic incompatibility. F,,-F,, had all nine matings to confirm effects found in previous generations.
Mice were bled from the tail at 5 weeks of age to determine genotype for segregation analysis.
They were bled again as parents to check the mating type. Transferrin type was determined by the procedure of ASHTON and BRADEN (1961) . All males and females used to produce a generation were placed in the mating cages on the same day. Males were removed on the 19th day. The parturition date was recorded, and progeny counts made on the 4& day. Mice were weaned and sexed at three weeks, and were used for producing the next generation at not earlier than 7 weeks of age nor later than 10 weeks.
RESULTS

Litter size:
The number of progeny alive four days after parturition is shown in Table 1 . The results relate only to matings in which each female in the cage, either two or three according to the design of the experiment, produced a litter. This permits unambiguous comparison of mean litter sizes between female genotypes within male genotypes.
Litter size was compared between mating types within generations F,-F1, using least-squares analysis. There were significant differences between generations (P < 0.01) and between the nine matings types (P < 0. 
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This analysis also showed that the mean litter size from all a males irrespective of female genotype was 0.266 mice less than the mean (P < O.Ol), from all ab males 0.085 more, and from all b males 0.181 more (P < 0.05). There were no significant differences between a, ab, or b females considered irrespective of male genotype. None of the interactions between male and female genotypes was significant.
(ii) Generations F,-F,,, four mating types: There were significant differences between generations (P < 0.01) and between the four mating types (P < 0.05).
Mean litter size for 1204 progeny was 7.441 and deviations from this for each mating type were as follows:
The mean litter size for a males irrespective of female genotype and b males similarly did not differ significantly from the overall mean litter size. However comparison of the mean litter size of a8 x a? and a8 x b? showed them to differ significantly (P < 0.01).
DUNCAN'S new multiple range test (1955) gave the a8 x b? mean of 7.71 as significantly different (P < 0.01) from the mean of 7.26 for a8 X a?, and also different (P < 0.05) from the mean of 7.36 for b8 X a ? .
Distribution of litters:
In each experiment all the males and females were Subsequently the first litter was produced and this day identified as day 1. The parturition date for each female was recorded and related to day 1. Table 2 shows the number of females which gave birth in the first four days compared with those which gave birth on the fifth and subsequent days, as well as those which did not produce litters. If there was no difference in length of the estrous cycle between our two parental strains of mice, then a 4-day period would have been sufficient for most of the mice in our experiments to have experienced one heat. Additionally, if there was no difference in gestation length between the parental strains, the distribution of litters in time would be the same for all transferrin mating combinations. Any Table 3 shows analyses of the litters produced in four days compared with those produced later, using WOOLF'S (1955) method for combining 2 x 2 contingency tables. None of the x2 values computed for heterogeneity between generations was significant, indicating that the data for each generation could be pooled. The pooled data showed a significant difference (P < 0.05) between Trfa and Trfb females mated to Trfa males producing, respectively, 52.5% and 61.3% of their litters within four days. The comparison between Trfa and Trfb females mated to Trfb males did not differ significantly, although the results (58.0% and 63.1 %) were in the same direction as those for Trfa males. Further pooling of the data showed Trfb females significantly superior (P < 0.02) to Trfa females in early littering, irrespective of male genotype. Distributions at 3 days were similar and showed significant differences. By five days, 78% of the mice had been born and the differences were no longer significant.
Segregation data: Distribution of progeny genotypes from eight generations in which the five segregant matings occurred is shown in Table 4 . In each case the matings were tested by x2 for deviation from the expected segregation, and for heterogeneity between generations ( SNEDECOR and COCHRAN 1967). Both genotype segregation and gene segregation were tested. The results are shown in Table 5 .
Only one mating showed significant deviation from expectation for genotype segregation. Trfa males mated to Trfab females produced a significantly discrepant proportion of Trfa and Trfab female progeny ( P < 0.01) , but the distribution of male progeny was as expected. Pooling the male and female progeny data led to significant heterogeneity between generations, suggesting that the effect is confined to female progeny. Consideration of the actual numbers of progeny produced suggests that the significant deviation found is due to a loss of Trfa females. The gene segregation data also are shown in Table 4 . The mating a8 X ab? showed a significant deficiency of Trf" genes among female progeny, as one would anticipate. However, there was also a significant deficiency (P < 0.05) of Trf" genes from all female progeny, of which only 39% was due to the a8 x ab9 mating.
Mice were not bled until 5 weeks of age and there is the possibility of postnatal selection influencing the segregation data. However, birth to weaning loss averaged less than 0.3 mice per liter, and was distributed evenly over all types of matings .
Sex ratio: Mice were counted and weaned at 21 days and sexed at that time. Only those litters which did not show a loss between birth and weaning were included in the analysis. The results for these litters are shown in Table 6 .
Sex ratios are shown in Table 7 . By restricting comparisons to matings between homozygotes, significant effects were obtained (Table 8) . Trfb8 X Trfb? matings produced more females and fewer males compared with a8 x b? matings (P < O.Ol), or with a8 x a0 matings (P < 0.05).
DISCUSSION
Significant effects were obtained for each of the parameters considered, Sex ratios calculated from pooled data in Table 6 Transferrin type of father Transferrin type of mother namely litter size, distribution of litters, segregation and sex ratios, In each case it is possible to interpret the results obtained in such a way that Trf" appears to be at a disadvantage compared to Trfb.
Considering firstly the segregation data, one mating, Trfa 8 x Trfab? , showed a significant deficiency of Trfa female progeny. If the observed and expected distribution of Trf" and Trfb genes from all segregating matings are compared, there was a significant deficiency of Trfa genes in the female progeny, but no segregation disturbance in the male progeny. Even with the quite large numbers of progeny available for the analysis and with a difference of 4.8% between the expected distributions of Trf" and Trfb genes, the difference was only just significant (x2 = 4.69, P < 0.05).
The number of Trfa and Trfb females which produced litters when mated to Trfb males showed an advantage for the Trfb females. The superiority, if any, of Trfb females mated to Trfb males was not discernible statistically. Again, the presence of the Trfb gene in females conferred advantage. As the mouse is a polyestrous animal with seasonal breeding in the wild, the number of litters produced during the breeding season would be an important component influencing population gene frequencies.
Litter size differences may be interpreted in the same way. There was no discernible difference in litter size between females mated to Trfb males, but there was a highly significant superiority of Trfb females over Trfa females when mated to Trfa males; Trfb females produced an average litter of 7.71, and Trfa females 7.26.
Finally there was a significant effect on sex ratio, such that the most prolific mating, a 8 x b? produced the most males (52.7%) while the mating b8 X bo produced the least (47.5%). The effect of sex ratio on gene frequency has been considered by a number of authors, most recently by MYERS and KREBS (1970) who have reported an effect of the transferrin locus on sex ratio in Microtus ochrogaster. These workers used a computer simulation technique and found that increasing the proportion of males present at weaning, i.e., increasing the sex ratio, caused a marked decline in population size after several generations.
If this effect also occurs in natural populations of mice, then the advantage of greater litter size of a $ X b? matings might be offset by the disadvantage of a greater proportion of males produced.
As yet we have insufficient information from the homozygote X heterozygote and double heterozygote matings to permit formulation of a model similar to that offered for cattle transferrins (ASHTON 1965 Assuming that a population existed with equal frequencies of 0.5 Trf" and 0.5 Trfb, and ignoring the non-homozygous matings, after one generation the ratio of Trfb to Trf" genes would be 30.08 : 29.40 giving Trfb an advantage of 2.3% over Trf". This alone would lead to eventual elimination of Trf" from the population. The process would be hastened by the greater proportion of Trfb females at weaning and its effect on population size.
These results for serum transferrins in the house mouse agree with those found in other species only in that there seems to be strong selection at this locus. There is some indication from the parturition times that an effect just after conception may be operating, as demonstrated in cattle, but there is no evidence for heterozygote superiority. Consequently the polymorphism is not balanced, and Trf" should disappear. In fact it has not been reported in natural populations of the house mouse. STAATS (1966) discussed the relationships between the older inbred strains of mice, but it is not possible to decide whether Trf" arose as a mutation in the laboratory, or was present in the original dealer stocks used to create the modern inbred strains. Transferrin mutation has been observed in domesticated pigs (BAKER 1968) .
It is entirely possible that the effects ascribed to the transferrin locus in mice might be due to an unidentified linked locus. Distinction between pleiotropism and linkage must rely on repetition of the effect in a different genetic background, where there is a chance for any postulated linkage to have become disrupted. Our experiment should be repeated with mice from different strains contributing to the gene pool of the stock segregating for transferrins. Although we have no direct evidence rejecting linkage, it is pertinent that the transferrin locus has been reported to affect some aspect of fertility in cattle, pigs, poultry, and tuna. Until recently the physiological basis of the effects remained obscure. Recently, WEIL (1965) has shown that the major antigen of seminal spermatozoa in humans and rabbits is derived from the seminal plasma. ROBERTS and BOETTCHER (1969) have been able to show that the antibody against human sperm-coating antigen (SCA) reacts with an iron-binding protein. QUINLIVAN (1968) has identified transferrin in human seminal plasma, and MASSON, HEREMANS and FERIN (1968) have found another iron-binding protein, lactoferrin, in the female genital tract. BOETTCHER (personal communication) has found that SCA has a mobility identical with transferrin in starch gel but differing from lactoferrin. SCA and lactoferrin both react in immunodiffusion with anti-SCA, but transferrin does not. BOETTCHER has suggested that the seminal iron-binding protein, scaferrin, is genetically related to transferrin, that it has some physiological action, and that it is responsible for the observed associations between transferrins and reproductive performance.
S U M M A R Y
Data on litter size, distribution of litters, sex ratio and segregation were collected from thirteen generations of a laboratory mouse colony segregating for two transferrin alleles, Trf" and Trfb. There were significant differences between Trfa females and Trfb females mated to the same Trfa male with respect to litter size (P < O.Ol), females producing litters (P < 0.05), and females giving birth within four days of the first litter appearing (P < 0.05). The mating a8 X ab? showed a significant deficiency of a? progeny (P < 0.01) and from all segregating matings there was a significant deficiency of female progeny with Trf" (P < 0.05). There were significant differences in progeny sex ratio, a 8 x bo matings producing more male progeny than b8 X b? matings (P < 0.01).
The overall analysis shows Trfb with a 2.3% advantage over Trf" under defined conditions. This would lead to elimination of Trf" from a population and could account in part for this allele not having been found in natural populations of mouse mice.
